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British cruiser, have sunk two large German merchant-
men in the Atlantic ocean. Names of the liners are not
given.

London News Agency despatches from Bucharest
say the Turkishtroops in Adrianople have revolted as re
suit of failure of the authorities to send food. It is also
said the city generally is facing a famine.

Washington. The 45th regiment of infantry of
Austria surrendered to the Russians, a cablegram from
the French foreign office informed the French embassy
here today. It is reported also general success of the
allies against the Germans in France.

Petrograd. News that Austria-Hungar- y is on
verge of financial panic and that already there has been
serious anti-wa- r riots in number of important centers
reached Russian foreign office.

Basle, Switzerland. Reported that Germans have
definitely evacuated upper Alsace because of necessity
of utilizing every available man in fighting in East
Prussia.

Bordeaux, Sept. 9. The official
statement of the war office issued at
3:30 this afternoon declares that the
success of the allies is continued. It
declares that the efforts of the Ger-
mans to force the French center have
failed and that the advance is now
general all along the line. The
French artillery is declared to be
proving particularly effective.

"The defense of Maubeuge con-
tinues heroically against the strong
German forces and the heavy siege
guns."

This latter statement is in direct
contradiction of the statements is-

sued by the German war office in
which it was declared that Maubeuge
had fallen before the Germans with
a loss of 40,000 men, four generals
and 400 guns.

Paris. War office reports sent to
Gen. Gallieni, military governor of i

Paris, declare success of field forces
are continued. No details of fighting
communicated.

Ambassador Herrick notified all
Americans who are in city without
any real business her eto leave at
once.

Washington. Reports that Spain
might enter war against Germany de-

nied in Berlin by Spanish ambassa-
dor.

Tokio. Torrential rains have re-

sulted in floods on Shantung penin-
sula. As result Japanese land opera-
tions aeainst German nositlnns at
Kiao-Cha- u have been suspended. War
omce says floods are greatest in 30
years. Germans have constructed
bomb proof shelters over exnosed
positions to ward off aerial attacks
oi Japanese aviators oneraune from
the fleet

London. Feared here that Japan- -


